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Hon'le Chairman
NHRC New Delhi

Date: 18th April 08

Subject : Police atrocities on Satnami at Kuaan Borsara (Chakarbhata Bilha Block ) Dist. Bilaspur of Chhattisgarh state - Appeal for justice
and protection of Human Right in the land of disparity.
Respected Sir,
We on behalf of SWAGAT Trust prey a humble request to your good
office working for protection of human right, for justice, protection against
pre-planned atrocities, torture, harassment theft and destruction of house hold
properties and to safeguard the prestige in the land of disparity. The incident
which took place on 12th April’ 08 at village Kuaan Borsara under
ChakarBhata PS of Bilha block, Dist. Bilaspur in the State of Chhattisgarh
when Satnami people were going to worship their Guru to Gurudwara
established in the village. This is the second incident of Police atrocities
within four months of this year 2008 as a failure of administration is matter
of serious concern. The detail is put up below for your kind information and
appropriate action in your prescribed format please.
A.

COMPLAINANT’S DETAILS

1.
Name : T.R.KHUNTE, Chairman of Satnam welfare and Guru
Ghansidas Awakening Trust (SWAGAT) registered at Delhi . This Trust is
working on All India basis, for the welfare, humanity and justice to the
downtrodden people of India. The author of the complaint also originally
belongs to Satnami community of Chhattisgarh State, Professionally Master
of Engg. Graduate of 1978 from MONRECO under Allahabad University.
2. Sex
: Male
3. State : Originally belongs Chhattisgarh State working at Noida
4. Full Address : (Present) G-234A, Sector –22 Noida
5. District
: Gautam Buddha Nagar (UP)
6. Pin code
: 201301
Phone No.
: 0120-2413655

B

INCIDENT DETAILS :

1. Incident Place (Village):

Village – Kuaan Borsara,
(Bilha block, Chakarbhata PS)
2. State
:
Chhattisgarh
3. District
:
Bilaspur
th
4. Date of incident : 12 April’08 evening in between 6 pm till mid night
C

VICTIM’S DETAILS (Statement recorded in CD)

1. Name of victims: 90 years old Khuman Baghel, 85 years Mrs Bhagbai
Baghel, Agarmal (Gram Pradhan), Lakhan, Bhukhan, Uttam, Haru Shridhar
Phoin (75 years old) and many more male was brutally beaten. Female
members of the village Mrs. Shanti, Shanta, Anarkali, and many more were
humiliated molested and miserably beaten by male police personnel. More
than 200 people are injured and now at hospital without any treatment. About
65 person has been taken in to Police custody. Mr Baldas a member of
respected Guru family has also been humiliated and taken in to custody.
2.
No. of victims: about 200 members (male and female both) are
seriously injured in which women were molested and brutally attempted to
humiliate them.
3.
State
: Chhattisgarh
4.
Full address: Village – Kuaan Borsara, Thana- Chakarbhata of
Bilha block
5.
District
: Bilaspur
6.
Pin Code : …..
7.
Religion
: Hindu
8.
Caste
: Satnami (Scheduled Caste)
9.
Sex
: Male and Female both,
10. Age
: old aged persons, men, young girls, and adult women
11. Whether disabled person : Old aged persons
D Brief Summary of facts/ allegations of human rights involve :
Satnami is the majority community in Chhattisgarh believes in
SATNAM PANTH with a massage of love and peace to all human beings.
Though Satnami believe in casteless society but now placed under Scheduled
Caste category after Independence. Satnam Panth has separate identity
independent of Hindu society though it is account for the name sack. Satnami
do not believe in orthodox culture which hits caste Hindu. Satnamis are
hatred by caste Hindus because of identity and ideology.
Regarding background of Borsara is that; about 150 years back
(i.e.1850-60) during Raja Guru Balakdas period this Borsara Bada( present

place of dispute) was the main work center from where he spread the great
mission of Satnam in the this middle Chhattisgarh. Highly convinced with the
idealogy of Satnam the then British Ruler declared Guru Balakdas was king
of Chhattisgarh. High caste Hindu did not digest his kingdom spreading the
message of peace, love, brotherhood and equality among human beings and
targeted to kill him. On 28th March 1860 the high caste Hindus especially
Brahmin and Kshatriya assassinated Raja Guru Balakdas at Aurabandha and
thereafter this Borsara Bada was forcibly occupied by these high caste
Hindus.
However believers of Satnam use to visit the place to worship their
Guru Gaddi, placed at Gurudwara situated in the above Bada. The celebration
was going on during Ekadasi and Mela is organized every year. For last 5 to
6 years the present occupant suddenly refused to Satnamis to visit the Puja
sthali at Gurudwara (the Holy place) and matter was protested by local
people. Last a silent demonstration was made on leadership of Mr Baldas and
after lot of struggle the State Govt assured for proper enquiry in to the matter
and formed a high level committee to resolve the issue. The committee did
not do any fruitful work during last one year and killed the time in between
without a single sitting thereafter. The said Gurudwara is presently occupied
by Mr. Akhilesh and Durga Bajpeyi influential members of present Govt. in
the State
Start of Episode:
On 10th April’ 08 as usual Mela started at that village Borsara. Huge
croud from various part of Chhattisgarh reached there in honour of respected
Raja Guru Balakdas. Mela continued for next day 11th April 08 without any
disturbance but underground preparation of local administration was going
on at instance of some external forces behind under persuasion.
It is learnt from the report submitted by groups of advocate on the
matter wide para 8 that Bilaspur administration preparing in advance to meet
the situation at Borsara and a trial rehearsal to disburse mob with Ashru gas,
water jetting and beating was conducted at Bilaspur Stadium in 2-3 days
advance. This can be evidently quoted (a copy of the report is attached for
your kind reference). Borsara is mainly Satnami Village having more than
300 families residing there. There are only few houses belongs to Kurmi,
Yadav Gond etc and one Brahmin family who was occupying the said
Gurudwara also known as Satnami Bada.

Date of incident:
On 12th April’ 08 at about 6 pm the group of went to Gurudwara to
offer prayer in the honor of Raja Guru Balakdas. While approaching towards
Gurudwara suddenly Police came in to action without any notice and started
flowing Ashru Gas and spray of Hot Water. In a couple of minutes Lathi
charge was made by Police. The mob was not at all prepared for any such
eventualities and rushed here and there. Police started miserably beating the
peoples who are having flower garland on their hand, as a result people got
seriously injured. . Mr. Foin a 75 years old aged man namely was lifted by
police force and dropped from a height got serious head injury. The cruelity
does not stop here but Mr Khuman (age 90 years) and old lady Mrs Bhagbai
Baghel (age 85 years) were miserably beaten.
There after Police started searching the house of Satnami people and
thrown house their hold items here and there. Since male members to save
their life left their house, Police starting torturing, beating ladies and young
girls and molested and tried to rap some of them Though the Mahila police
was there but they were kept away and male police mostly from higher caste
entered the house knowing well that male members have gone away. Some of
the Satnami members in the force objected but were threatened for action if
they open their mouth and helplessly by virtue of dress, they were remain
watch dogs of the caste headed Police Carnage. The loss and damage of
properties besides making the village a war field can not be put in words
here. Village occupied by Police force terror, villagers are forced to leave the
village to save their life and prestige.
It is needless to mention here the act and deeds of govt servant in
Khakhi Bardi, who are meant and suppose to ensure safety and security of the
citizen have acted as partition of India, is a matter of concern of human right
leaving aside their dignity.
Step motherly treatment of administration towards Satnami people has
been seen in the past also. The scheduled caste people are mostly victims of
the circumstances especially in the present govt., can be quoted evidently.
E Whether complaint is against member of
Armed forces / Para-Military
:
No
F Whether similar complaint has been filed before any court /
State Human Rights Commission
:
No
G Name designation and address of public servant against whom complaint
is being made : SP and all other associated with the carnage. All
associated officials shall be transferred immediately otherwise they will
try to remove / wipe out the witnesses.

H Name designation & address of the authority / officials to whom the
public servant is answerable : DM Bilaspur, CM Chhattisgarh and others
I Prayer / Relief if any sought:
i) Proper FIR against involved officials shall be recorded on individual
victim basis and culprits shall be booked under SC atrocities act also
besides Loot, Docoity, murder, attempt to rape etc.
ii) Local Police official must be removed immediately for proper
investigation, justice to the victims and exposure of culprits. State
administration is involved with this case investigation shall be
conducted through external agency CBI besides judicial enquiry.
iii) Proper protection shall be given to the victims to safeguard their life
and prestige. Loss/ damage of properties shall be recovered
immediately with proper compensation. Villagers left the village
shall be restored to normalcy immediately.
iv) The people including Mr Baldas who are forcibly taken in to Police
custody on false allegation shall be retuned back with honor and
dignity.
v) The real culprit behind the carnage should be exposed through
independent CBI/ Judicial enquiry, which are creating caste conflict.
vi) Legal aid shall be provided to the victims.
vii) Supply of arms on free of cost to the victims to protect and
safeguard their life.
Kindly investigate the matter in the interest of humanity and justice.
Kind regards
Yours truly,

Chairman SWAGAT
Satnam Welfare And Guru Ghasidas Awakening Trust
G-234A, Sector–22, Noida – 201301
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

satnaama klyaaNa evaM gau$ GaasaIdasa caotnaa saMsqaana
(rija naM , 4250)

